The rod opsin pigments from two marsupial species, the South American bare-tailed woolly opossum and the Australian fat-tailed dunnart.
Rod visual pigment genes have been studied in a wide range of vertebrates including a number of mammalian species. However, no marsupials have yet been examined. To correct this omission, we have studied the rod pigments in two marsupial species, the nocturnal and frugivorous bare-tailed woolly opossum, Caluromys philander, from Central and South America, and the arhythmic and insectivorous fat-tailed dunnart, Sminthopsis crassicaudata, from Australia. Phylogenetic analysis establishes that the cloned opsin sequences are orthologues of rod opsin genes from other vertebrate species. The deduced amino acid sequences show that both possess glutamate at residue 122, a feature of rod opsins, and the corresponding gene follows the typical vertebrate rod opsin pattern of five exons separated by four introns. Compared to other vertebrates, a stretch of five residues near the C-terminus is deleted in the rod opsin of both marsupials and all eutherian mammals. From microspectrophotometric measurements, the pigments in the two species show an 8 nm difference in peak absorbance; the molecular basis for this spectral shift is discussed and two candidate substitutions are identified.